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taut of till freight boat was a thrifty
Scotchman whoso ship wits traveling
with a light cargo nnd lie wits tot
thercfom atcnto to taking on a tow
Hut the thought of nalvagc hihl caused
him to nsk n high price for tUo Bervlciv
nnd Monty after u futile iittompt at
biUttuiuluRv hmf ngiTvd The price was

30000 and the young man believedI

i Mills tlmu user that everything wua
ruled by n wlllo Providence who hail
nut ioJtorttil hint Ills guests wire
heartsick when they heard the lignre
lint were us happyi ns Monty nt the
pro3i < ct of rcnchlng laud ifgaln

1110 lienroo iinido several stops bo
fttre Bontlmiiiiton Was ilniilly reached

P nil Ihu itl of Augustt but when the
1Kngllsh coast was sightedI every one
was tod eager to go nnhoro to be
grudge thq extra day Dim DcMllle
finkiHl the entire 1tfnrty to become his
gucMs for n weeks nhootlug trip In
Scotland but Monty vetoed the plan
iu the most decided manner

We sell for Now York on the fast-
est

¬

t boat said Monty unit hurried oft
to learn the Ballings sad book his par
tty Tho Slat boat was to Ball on the

k iMJth And lie could only fiecure nccom
for twelve of his guestsrrmutllnloitq re obngtnl to follow n wick

later This was readily agreed to and
Hrngdou wnti left to see to the neces
spry repairs on the Flitter and ar
range for her homeward voyage Mon
tty pavo IJtitRdon 13KXI for tills pur
post nnd extracted p solemn promise
that the entire ninouut would bo IIHMIi Rut U wont cunt half of this pro
tested HrIgIon-

r You wllf hero to give theso people n
good tlmp during the week nnd well
you hfivo promised that I shall inever
sro another penny of It Same day
youll know why IIllo this And Mon
ty feft easier when bid friend agreed to
nblde by lib wishes

lie dUuhargid the Fllttcrs crew
with live uioutbs llnjnnd the reward
prouilrcd on the night of ICKgya res
rue winch was productive of touching

t r ciiiotloiw Captain Perry and Ida olll
rare never forgot the farewell of thee

prodigal1 nor could thoy hldo thin re
Bret dintt intirlieil their weather beaten

f facesePlans to dtolioao of his household
gnosis nutl Iho balance of lies cash lu
the short time that would ho left after
ho arrived In Now York occupied Mini
tya attention nnd moit men would
have fjlvcu up the Nchemo an hopeless
Hut he did not despair Ho was otlll
gimp fifth tie prepared for tits final
plunge with grim determination

There nljouM have been n clause lu
Jonej condition about weather pet
omitting hit wild to himself A nhlp
wrecked mariner should not be expect ¬

ed to tpeud n mlllloti ilollurri
life <llvl tlou of tho party for the two

ftalllnga was tactfully arranged by
Mm DoMIlle Tljo Valentines chap ¬

eroned time necond table as Subway
iHmlth culled those who woreto talc
the later boat nnd she herself looked
nfter tho llwt lot Peggy Orny and
Monty llrowster wcro III too DeMlllc
party Tho three doss In England were
marked by unparalleled extravagance
on Montys part Ore of tho local ho
tell tvna fmbldlxod1 for a week al
though the party only stayed for lunch-
eon nnd too Cecil In Leaden was n
gainer by noreral thousand dollars for
the brief atop there It was n corn
worn talln baud that took Montys spe
clal train for Bouihnuiptou nnd em
harked two days later Tho rest cure
that followed was welcome to all of
theme and firewater was especially

e glut that his race was almost run
Swiftly and1 steadily the jluor cut

down tho leagues that separated her
from New York Fair weather nnd

+ fair cheer marked her course and tho4loft balmy nights were like seasons of
fairyland Monty was cherishing In
his heart the hope IInspired by Peggys
action 6n the night of the storm Some
how It brought n small ray of light to
his clouded understanding and ho
found Joy In keeping Iho llamo nllvo re
ligiously If somewhat doubtfully Ills
eyes followed her constantly wearchthofhim forever tormenting himself with
fears and hopes nnd fears again Her
happiness multi vlvnctyt puzzled him
He was often annoyed ho WM now and
then seriously mystified

Four days out frown Now York then
three days then two days ouch thou
Ilrowster begot to feel tho beginning

profligacyloudhlgI

unkindly Down in his stateroom ho
drew new estimates new calculations

I and tried to balance tho old ones so
that they appeared In limo light most

adesignsa carefully he

Iteatlnnnted that time cruise Including 1110

F repairs nUll the return of the yncht to
Now Yorlt would cost him 210OOQ In
rotjml figures Ono hundred nnd thirty
tttirco days marked the length of the
voyage which reckoned by time nndi
ns near iyi ho could get at It tho ex
pon10 had nwmgod 1CSO n dos Ac
cwlni to the contract ho was to pay
for too yacht exclusive of the cuHlne
and Ilie xauhl porvlce And he had found
It sUnpio enough to sppm too retnalu
lug gaSOiberpI i wero days of course
Xh u fullya fl000 dlllllll IIreltau

was secure Taking everything hlimo

consideration Urewster fiind that his
fortune hail dwindled to n few paltry
thousands In addition to the proceeds
which would como to him from the solo
of his furniture On the whole ho was
satisfied i

Time landing In New York and the
Iffparatlon which followed were not cn ¬

tirely merry Every discomfort was
forgotten and the travelers only knew
that the most wonderful cruise slnco
that of tho ark had route to an end
There was not one who would not have
been RIM to begin It again the next

dayImmediately after time landing Brew
stcr and Gardner were busy with the
details of settlement After clearing
up nit of the obligations arising from
tho cruise they felt tho appropriate
teas of a season of reflection It was a
dldlcult momenta moment when un ¬

delivered reproofs were In time nlr Uut
Gardner seemed much the more mean ¬ I

choIr of tho two
1IlcH of newspapers lay scattered

about tho floor of tho room In which
they satt Kvcry one ot them contained
sensational stories of tho prodigals
trip with pictures Incidents and pro
Jlctloua Monty was pained huinlll
led and resentful but he was honest
enough to ndnilt the justification of
much that was sold of him lie read
bits of It here amid there nnd then threw
ho papers uslde hopelessly In n few
weeks they would1 tell another story
and quite us emphatically

rite worst of It Monty Is that you
are the next thlug to being n poor
man groaned Gardner Ive done
my best to economize for you hero at
home as youll see by these figures
but nothing cowl possibly balance the
extravagances of this Voyage They
are simply rtppalllng

With the condemnation of his friends
ringing In his troubled brain with thoI
sneers of acquaintances to distress his
pride with tho gibes of the comic ipa ¬

hers to torture him remorselessly
Urcwetcr was fast becoming the most
miserable man In New York Friends
of former days gave him the cut di ¬

rect clubmen Ignontd him or scorned
hint openly womtli chilled blue with
the Iclncss of unspoken repropf and
nil tho world was hung with shad ¬

owe rime doggedness of despair kept
him UllJllt the strain that pulled
down on him was so relentless that
too struggle was losing its equality
Ho had not expected such a homo com-

Ic =
Compared with his farmer self Mon ¬

ty was now almost a physical wreck
haggard thin anti delimit a shallow
of the once debonair young New York ¬

IerI nn object of pity and scorn Asham ¬

ed nnd despairing ho land almost lack ¬

ed the courage to taco Mrs Gray The
consolation ho onco gained through her
he now denied himself and his suffer-
Ing

¬

peculiar nn It was was very realI
In absolute recklessness ho gave din-
ner utter dinner party after party all
on n most lavish scale mommy of his I

guests laughing nt him openly while
they enjoyed hits hospitality mho real I

friends remonstrated pleaded did
everything within their power to cjmck

I

II Backache
Pain in the I

I

Hips and GroinsI

In most cases are direct results of I

WEAK KIDNEYS and INFLAM¬ I

MATION OF Tim BLADDER
Time strain on time Kidneys and in-

flamed

I

I

t

membranes lining tho ncckII

of the Bladder producing these I

pains

LARKS
KIDNIY

GLOBES
WILL CURE IT

Two doses give relief and one box

still euro any ordiqary case of Kid

ney or Bladder trquble nemovesI I

Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal J

Emissions Weak and Lame Back 1h

Rheumatism and all irregularities
of the Kidneys and Bladder in bothI
men and women Sold at 60 cents
a box on Iho No Cure No Pay basis

McFhewons drug store Fourth
IIby Broadway solo agents for 7a

or sent by mall upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou ¬

isville Ky

DYSPEPSIAIlsvinr
thro mouths end btoc eiulrily cured of ftoinac h

I I
orthetrwonderfuienmpmhlonherelske
01 lOloui all andailII end that Ca stets rallre

inure In s Jar then I the otdnbare Ukta-

tJ3 mc ilcllunfc 1M MtrctrEI JeneTCItjr 2J
best For

Tbe5owels

CANDY CATHARTIC

l lNvtlIekuwkuorarlpl0ak0eIOeNever

ucutlwaateacur
t 1 c

YRANGE ADVICEI I

Or 0 O Green rlvea shirt personal attentloi
to hU great humanitarian contract

paStwlhave
ted with coughs colds throat or lung
troubles or consumption We have told
them if they did not receive any special
benefit after the use of one 75cent slzi
bottle of German Syrup to consult their
doctor We did not ask them or urgejssisother remedies Our confidence in Ger
man Syrup makes it Possible for us to
give such advice flwe know by the ex-
perience of over 35 years that ono 7Scen
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re
lieve or cure the worst coughs colds
bronchial or troubles and thatcases
even in roil of consumption one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders 4New trial bottles ajc reg
ular sbe 750 At all druggists rBold by

Alrer a List and 000 Kolb

his awful rush to poverty but wlthouI

sucitoss Ho was not to bo stopped
At last the furniture began to go then

the plate then all tho priceless brie
nbrae Piece by piece It disappears
until tho iipartmcnts were empty nail
ha hind squandered nlmost all of tin

40350 arising from time sales The
servants wcro paid off the npartmenti
relinquished and he was iKglnnlulR te
know what It meant to be on hh
uppers At the banks he nsccrtulnot
that the Intcnjst on hl3 moneyi
amounted to 1014080 A week be
fore the 2M of September the whole
million was gone Including time

amounts won In Lumber and Puel am
other luckless enterprises He still
lead about 17000 of his Interest
money In the banks but be had n till
lion pangs lu his heart the Interest 01

Ills Improvidence
Ho found seine ilellghl In time dlscov

cry that tho servants had robbed bin
of not less than 3500 worth of his

belongings including tho Christmas
presents that ho In honor could not
have sold Ills only encoiiragemenlt
camo from Grant R Itlplcy the law
yers Tliey Inspired confidence lu ills9

lagging brain by urging him on to the
end promising brightness thereafter
Hwearengen loves was as mute as the
mountains In which ho lived There
wns no wont tram him There was nc
assurance that he would npprovool
wlfat hail been done to obliterate Ed
win Peter llrewsters legacy

Dan DoMHlo and his wlfo Imploreil
Monty to come with them to the moun
talus before his substance was gone
completely Time former offered him
money employment rest amid security
If he would abandon tho course he was
pursuing Up In Fortieth street Peggy
Gray was grieving her heart out null
ho knew It Two or three of those
whom ho had considered friends re-

fused to recognize him In tho street In

this last trying week and It did not
event interest him to learn that Miss
Uarbarn Drew was to become n ductl-
ess before the winter was gout Yet
ho found some satisfaction In the re-
port that one Hampton of Chicago hind

long sluice been dropped out of the race
One day he Implored tho faithful

Bragdon to steal time Boston terriers
Ho could not and would not sell them
nnd ho dared not give them away
Uragilon dejectedly appropriated the
dogs nnd Brcwstcr announced that
seine day ho would otter a reward for
their return and no questions asked

lIe took a suit of rooms In n small
hotel ant was feverishly planning the
overthrow of the last torturing thou
sands Bragdon lived with him amid

tho Little Sons of the Rich stood joy ¬

ally ready to help him when he ute
tered tho first cry of want But oven

abandoncdstreet were still open to him and
though he quailed at tho thought of
making them a refuge ho faced the
ordeal In the spirit of n martyr

To Be Continued

Heart Fluttering
Undigested food and gas In the

sLoma bjIocatd Just botaw time

heart presses against it and causes
heart palpitation When your heart
troubles you In that way take lioN
blno for a few days You with soon
bo all Tight 5 dc a battle Sold by
Alvey Lists drug store
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TRY ME
s

I Am a Good One

The

Senior Cigar
Suits A-

llBeL
SMITH NAGE

DIUO STOIE

f 1

fA YS

Smith Do you believe In dreams <

Tones No b married oneLesllo
Weekly

Great Sport

Jlmmlc Gepj Dill snn cxcltln1
game seoln how clost I kin hold my
candy to do kid wldbut his glttlu ill
New York Journal

InMcncc Icrannlflcd

Tod Lets sit down hero and wait
till tlio pear falls Willie

WlllloWcll have to wait a long
time den

tIedYcs but nJlJIngs come to him
who walls New York World

9ere Know They Are Not

Mrs Benhaui Tho paper tells about
a man who stole a head of lettuce and
then went back and Jot mother be¬

ing arrested on the second trip
Benham Ill bet you cant make that

fellow believe that two heads are bet
ter than one Philadelphia Bulletin

A Hero

I know a fellowswho saved two
lives In one tiny

Oh thats nothing I once saved
nine lives III fire mUiutes

How did you nonage that
Oh t Just picked n cat out of two

feet of
waterComforting

IIhnvo you seen a bull about In mils

Held1
Now Im lookln for three ttat

hey strayed

Avoiding the storm Mrs 1I01cr
Doea your husband over swear
Mrs BoyHrT have never Iheard

i 1

i

HAPTIST CONVKXTIOX

liliioitjiiit roiiiinlltco AteelhiK to ltd
Held lu Loufovlllo Dec 11

Dr J N Prestrldge secretary of
the executive committee of the Bap-

tist
¬

general convention has called n
meeting of tho committee to be held
In Louisville Dec 14 to fix the tlnlb
and plate tor time meeting of the next
general conventlpn of the Baptist

churchThe
general Baptist conventlontlio

first meeting of which was held In
St Louis last spring lies for Its ob ¬

Jject the bringing of tho Southern Bap
list conventlun and tho Baptist As
soclatlon the official body of thp
Northern Church Into closer harmo ¬

ny Both the convention and the as
soclatlon meet next May and It Is
the purpose of time committee to hold
the general convention between the
two dates The Baptist convention
will meet at Chattanooga Twin and
It is possible that the general conveh ¬

lion will also bo MId there Hereaf¬

ter time general convention will bo
held every three years

Coughing Spell Caused Death
Harry DuckwolOI aged 2

choked to loath early presencellmorning titt tats home ln he
of the wIrel 3nd child Ha
a slight cord a fciw days ago and
paid but Jlttla attorutlon to I1t Yos
torday mormlng lio was seized wUh
a fit of coughing which continued for
some time His wlfo Bent tot phy
Ictan tout before ho could arrivej an-

other
¬

coughing sr> Til came cn and
Duclnvell died from suffocation
St Louis Globe Demoerat Dec let
1

04BaJlards
Horehounid Syrup would

hMO saved hIm 25c 50c and 1t O

at Alvey ListsI dnus attire

TO DHAFT TAX LAW

State Kcvcniio ant Taxation CoatedI

slon Convenes nt Sliclbyvlllo
Today

The state revenue and taxation
commission will convene at Shelby
vlllo today to complete the work off
drafting time new revenue and taxa ¬

tion measure to bo submitted to the
next legislature The session will last
abqut ten days

The members of time commission
are State Senators J W Cammack
of Owenton chairman Laban Phelps
Louisville G W Hickman Calhoon
W W Booles Taylorsvllle nnd W
HCOX Mnysvllle

Ilcnmrkablc Cure
I was much alluded nKh sciati¬

ca writes Ed C Nud of lawavllle
Sedgwlck Co Knn1 going about on
crutches and suffering a deal of pain
I was induced to try BailtaaxIs Snow
Liniment wnlch relieved ono

I used throe 50c bottles Jot Is
the greatest Itolment I over used
have recommended to a mamber of
Ipersons mtFiI express thomselvos as
betas benefited by U I now walk
without orutdhs able to perform
a great deal of light labor on the
farm 25c 50c and LOO at A4vey

Lists

KKXTUCKV MKMIIKUS

Wlicro Our Congifssnien Arc Located
In Washington

Tho Kentucky members are locat ¬

ed as follows Senator Blackburn
1702 19th street Senator McCreary
time Cochran Representatives James
Richardson Smith Trimble Gilbert
Bennett and Hopkins the RIggs
House Representatives Sherley and
Rhlnock time New Wlllard Repre ¬

sentative Edwards the Whttley

Cured Paralysis
W F Billy P O True Texas

writesfI My wlfo had loon suffer
rug flvo years with paralysis In hoi
arm When I was pirsuadod to use
BaKardfl Snow Lln mont which
cured her run aight J have also
used tt for old sores frostbites film

skin eruptions It does tho worky
Sold by Alvey Dist

A Masonic Dedication
The Masonic lodge at Lovolncevlllo

will Saturday dedicate Its pew lodge
room at that placv and n delegation
Is expected to go down from Paducah
tq attend jI

Good coffee a bit uf samsage omiJ a
plat of Mrs Auztlali Buclnvljeat
dukes makea a ilorfeot brea-

13fasLCOALI 1

I

And Kindling I

Wholesale Peed and Public
Storage Warehouse

I

OTIEOYERSTREET

OLD PHONE 479R
2 StrMt

G-

JJ

ButineM men and all other who with to earry-
tbelt bank account whorl they wlil receive all rsa i

Mnable a e e ommodatlon prompt attcAttoa uti ear j

teont treatment are In Tiled to open his aCost-
with tilt l

American German
f
Nationall Bank

I tZatADilsl >pd S7ft
Capital Bdrploi j 8S5000 DeposliiId7LOOp

000 l1l1 mlon Plea > Xd L AtklMi CMhltfI

BOARD OF BIRliCTORB t

T J Atkins Vice P Ssident Ceo Rock Wholesale loots and hoes Wi
P I3fadihaw exConmonweath Attorney J A Baner Wholesale hott
leryI P K6lpf+ DUBoiar Kolb ic Co Wholeerle Drugs n A Petteri i

Preiidefat IJ A Pctter Supply Co C P Rieke of C H RlektS1tealIrltrducati 1

r
Interestcouduataa11Irvnches1 i

J

iFTER USING

i

Tbo crcat rcmMj for ncrrodi Jirostratlon a= I all diseases of tho cnncratiTi
organs ot olthcrsdx suet IIR Nervous 1 mstratlon FnlllnRor Lost Msrttlood
Impotency tightly Errors Mental1 orryeJt I

nt Tobacco Opium whIch load to Consumption and Insanity Wltu
r

i

SOLD BY AIVEY a LIST AND O OO KOLB t AlHOAH Kt

vr

HEALTH
limissioasYouthrtih IIIjlIefflrIIplFbpx6bo

VITAL
POWER TABLETS V

I

will restore to you tInap vim and vigor of
manhooil They are a heIihy nlnral food fur
the nereaandactasatonlctnworooatnets
Dug men To Insure prlvoc wo sell VITablets by mill and by null only IIt plain
package tirfpald at tt1 jr b Xi The Arm
strong TAble Co 401 Tolamk Blocs
Detroit Mich

MECHANICAL DRAWING
Young men can become dra tsinen Ba

thlniito and othen Increiie their Incotiierby
taking up a study from a uperlal correspond ¬

particuisraandlhrefree
coLitltutlug the course

K Hcdbifgs Correspoitleice School
NEwcORT R I=r

SEE
PARR1SHPARRISH I

For latest styles in Watches and Jew ¬pricesRetbyWSTAllETII301 SOUTH THIRD
PADUCAH KENTUCKY

NEW-

tELEPHONE SUBSCIIBEISjListj

the Bast Tennessee Telephone
otapany today

9GlIo Jremant RosWenco
S2D South Sxth

1747 Ochlsohiacsr Goo M Res I

Monco 603 Fountain avenue
1749 Rice A Tr R sldonto 401

South Fourth II-

S95StaM T J 60 Tobacco
Brokers West Dlst Varohoiise

1743Warren W N Residence

I124rCouncilI
St John Road

lR88Gardnocr Goo A RosUkmco
Sixth uiwl Droo-

d1005Grbcisoa C EL Rosldenco
Thirteenth and Joffereon

1905Plxor B H ncsMoncc f

1003 out1ElovcnUh
12C1 Robrnson Rev G W IlcJl

denco 712 South Slxbh
t

Like other commodities telephone
t

service should be paid for according
0 its worth and valuevAccording to tho last telephone dtll

rectories Issued we havo in the qllt
about 2500 subscribers or five times
as many as the Independent Co
outside the city and within tho coun
ty we have 63 times as many sub-
scribers as the Independent Co Yet
we will place a telephone Jt1 your
residence at the same rate the Inde
pendent Co Is supposed to charge

rtacllltlesr

each RO000000 people from your

homeCall
300 for further information

CAST TENNESSEE TELEM1ONM
COMPANY

IP

St Louis and Tennessee
River Packet Company

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE

Leaver Ptlueah for TenneMM Km
Every Wednesday at 4 > B

WM T HUNTER Master
EUGENE ROBINSON Clerkf-

1i1a company It not respoaetlle fn I

laroic Charges utili collct4 fcy till
Clerk of the bat I

I

I

KILLTHI COUCH I

AND CURE THE LUNC8
II

IIIIIlit

L2A IOUGHaanllOc I

fot r IrJIlijr wr I

Nr
4 01W I

J
ANO VITALityI

2tli iWOTW te 01h

0DxtVwmz xrvxPZrLB P

VInsure
With

L L BEBOUt
General insurance

Ag encYa306 Broadway over Globe
Bank and Trust ° Co

Tell hM OFFICEr
RE8IOKNCE

388
ISt

t

Acme Hotela n

P H RorMari i

Brook ort IUinoIa
HATES 100 PE DAY

Livery RIKI 1urniihed at Reasonable
Rates tQt

Henry Mammen Jr
lemrel fe Tim at lMtNcl74 11

1

Hook Binding Bank Work Legal
and Library Work ispecinityf

ABRAI L WElL i CO

CAMPBELL BLACK
Telephones Office 369 Residence 726

INSURANCEcr

DR B B GRIFFITH
Trueheart Building

RothPnoneomcei88redeni124COffice
B ms T tr a t> rnfIN THE HEART

OF NEW YORK CITY
T

Passengers ticketed via B O
SW to New York are now labeled
at Now West23d Street Terminall t

most convenient station in New
York City located In tho heart of
the shopping hotel and theater illsryislet In addition to electric cars
an Electric Cab and Carriage Ser ¬

ice has been established and popu-
lar

¬

prices prevail Stopovers are
allowed at Washington Baltimore
and Phlladnlphla
IFor full particulars call on your
nearest Ticket Agent or sudress

O P MCARTY
General Passenger Agent Cincinnati

Ohio

NEW STATE HOTEL

D A Balky Prop
METROPOLIS ILL k

Newest and best hotel in the city
Rates 200 Two large sample 4

rooms Bath rooms 1j Electric l
lights The only centrally located
hotel in the city t

CtMerciil Patraaigo SaldM

O AW Wl WNI77ra1 A

REAU ESTATE ItOENCY-
elbkia use lnri-aW atxnrnv NaU

aohOr8000t1TLCrCnAyOCDrcARCD FORIlLY1w wrrilRl YMIr aeMe+ l M

LESS THAN HALF FARE
FOR ROUND TRIPFIp Points la the VTcst 3Bit Sonlkwtftl

cttbcr 8d and lilt Sovmbcr lib I

and 21it HKCDbirSlb sal l19th15C5 t

IISSOUHI PAClfi IPCN
vlA

fMKJKTAIH SYSiat

Sovorprlypvambaifoni2iiifS
I

ttheWrrttorytLatla
tOIl ot thf-

I JJ r1

tir


